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APPENDIXA to Form 20 Miragliav Universityof Waterloo
Human Rights Decision 2008-00823-1
Due to the numberand varietyof problemswith Vice-ChairBnan Cook'sDecision,I
if granted,be
of this Requestas well as the Reconsideration,
requestthat consideration
conductedby a differentVice-Chair.
for the followingreasons:
I am filingthis requestfor reconsideration
-

and on pay inequitythat
Thereare new facts and evidenceon sexualdiscrimination
of the caseand that couldnot reasonablyhave
couldpotentiallybe determinative
been obtainedearlier:
o Experttestimonyby ProfessorAgnesWhitfield,President,AcademicWomen
pour la justice
universitaires
for Justice/Femmes
o New evidencerelatingto ProfessorFrangoisPar6and universitywomen
o New evidenceof salarYinequitY
academia
o Roughexpertreporton sexualdiscrimlnation

-

The decisionis in confictwith establishedcase law or Tribunalproceedure:
failureto providea decrsionon harassment,
o The Vice-Chair's
to counsel,
in argumentand in instructions
o The Vice-Chair'sinconsistencies
failureto enforcehis own rulingon disclosure(of November
o The Vice-Chair's

2oOe),

o The Vice,Chair'sfailureto considermy evidence(documentsand testimony),
o The Vice-Chair'sunfairness,appearanceof biasand conflictof interest
o The Vice-Chair'sdecisionis contraryto establishedcase law re: failureto
investigate
-

involvesa matterof generalor publicimportance:
The proposedreconsideration
will havean effecton all femaleuniversityprofessors
o The reconsideration
seekingequityin accessto promotion,salaryequityand a workplacefree of
and can also potentiallyaffectthe resolution
harassmentand discnmination,
employeesln othersectors.
by
female
of claimsof drscrimination
o The decisionwill have an impacton how femalefacultymembers'claimsof
in the workplaceare dealtwith by the FacultyAssociationof
discrimination
across
the Universityof Waterloo(FAUW),otherFacultyAssociations
the
by
Canadian
Assocrations
provided
such
to
guidelines
Canada,and the
Associationof UniversityTeachers(CAUT),
involvesthe integrity,fairnessand reputationof the
o The reconsideration
HumanRightsTribunal
1.

AND ON PAYINEQUITY:
ON SEXUALDISCRIMINATION
NEW FACTSAND EVIDENCE

'.
a. New factsand evidenceon sexualdiscrimination
Agnes
by Professor
willbe in theformof testimony
Thisnewevidence
Academic
of
President
York
Unrversity),
(Department
of English,
Whitfield
pourla justiceandpossiblyby
universitaires
Womenfor Justice/Femmes
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She will speakof her own experiencewith
other membersof the Association.
to
and his inabilityor unwillingness
ParS
Frangois
respectto Professor
recognizethe meritgf the scholarlywork done by universitywomen,in
particular,womenof a certaingeneration.
As Joint Chairin Women'sStudiesat the Universityof Ottawaand Carleton
ProfessorWhitfieldhas compiledexisting
University(2009-2010),
and consultedbroadlywith womenacademicsacrossCanada
documentation
againstwomenacademicsin the form of
on issuesinvolvingdiscnmlnation
harassment,unequitableobstaclesto careerprogressand pay inequity.
against
In recognitionof the continuedwide-spreadsexualdiscrimination
Faculty
Associations
of
the
incapacity
and
across
Canada
women
academic
or unions,includingthe CanadianAssociationof UniversityTeachers(CAUT)
to providemeaningfulsupportto womenacademicsfightingsexual
with otheruniversity
ProfessorWhitfield,in collaboration
discrimination,
womenacrossCanada,foundedAcademicWomenfor Justice/Femmes
pourla justiceon June 1, 2010at the Simonede Beauvoir
universitaires
Instituteat ConcordiaUniversity.
I only becameawareof ProfessorAgnesWhitfield'sexperienceand experttse
in April 2010severalmonthsafterthe lastdate of the oral hearing.She
contactedme when she learnedaboutmy case,and informedme about her
own experiencewith ProfessorFrangoisPar6,her work and her intention,
with otherwomencolleagues,to foundAcademicWomenfor Justice/Femmes
pourla justice.
universitaires
ProfessorWhitfieldwill provideresearchand testimonialevidencethat the
kindsof harassmentI was exposedto at the Universityof Waterloo,including
my promotionfile,
but not limitedto my beingrequestedto wait to put fonruard
and
service
my
about
of my academicwork,complaints
discreditation
by a
relocationof my officeto a smallerspace,undueinterference
collegiality,
to
be
process,
documented
promotion
been
have
departmenthead or dean in
typicalof harassmentbasedon sex.
She will also speakto issuesrelatedto how the FacultyAssociationof the
Universityof Waterloo(FAUW)dealtwith my concernsand the resulting
negativeimpactthis has had on the initialdecisionby the HumanRights
Tribunal.
Numerousacademicwomenwho have now heardaboutmy case,see clearlythat the
treatmentI enduredover the promotionprocesswere motivatedby sexual
the attemptsto
aboutavailability,
lt is clearto themthat the allegations
discrimination.
were all
my
service
my teachingand
my scholarship,
my personality,
misrepresent
Promotionof womento associateprofessoris
strategiesfor sexualdiscrimination.
reasonsbut womenface the "glassacceptedand even neededfor administrative
ceiling"when they applyfor promotionto full professor.
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b. New evidence on pay inequity
In the HRT decisionof November,2009,the HRT orderedthe Universityof Waterlooto
provideG.P.'ssalaryand to compareit to my salary.Duringhis testimony,
the Chairof
the Departmentof FrenchStudies,ProfessorFrangoisPar6,statedthat he had
< forgotten>>to bringthe salaryfigures,and the Universityof Waterloosubsequently
failedto providethis informationdespitemy counsel'sobjections.
on G.P.'ssalaryuntilMarch31,2O1O
As a result,lwas not awareof the information
when the Universityof Waterlooput on its websitethe SalaryDisclosurefor 2009.The
<<sunshinelaw > obligesthe Universityof Waterlooto makepubliclyavailablethe
identityof employeesearningmorethan $100,000per year.Accordingto this public
website,G.P.earned$126,476.72
of Waterloo's
information,
availableon the University
in 2009
My name does not appearon the list becauseI was on sabbaticalfor six monthsin
my salaryis
salary(114,314.00),
2009 earning85% of my normalsalary.Evenat 100o/o
w e l l b e l o wG . P ' s .
in his decision.With this new
This evidencewas not considered
by the Vice-Chair
evidenceof salarygap, I believethatthe HumanRightsTribunalshouldconducta
of salarygap due to sex.
the possibility
comparisonof salariesto re-determine
Evidenceprovidedand publiclyavailableon the internetindicatesthatat the beginning
for promotionand at the
of 2006 when ProfessorPar6decidedto delaymy application
book(his Ph.D.thesis),
time of promotion,G.P.was authorof onlyone sole-authored
books.He had publishedfar fewerrefereedarticles(6
comparedto my 2 sole-authored
to my 14),fewer book chaptersand had taughtfewercourses,fewerstudentsand a
and Graduatecourses(forexample,3 Graduate
smallervarietyof Undergraduate
was also publiclyavailableon the
coursescomparedto my 13).This information
scheduleof classes).
internet(links: Universityof Waterloo,Quest,undergraduate,
G.P.completedhis Ph.D.in 1991and beganworkingas an assistantprofessorin 1991.
I completedmy Ph.D.in 1989and beganworkingas an assistantprofessorat Queen's
than G.P.
in 1989. lhave two moreyearsin the profession
University
for the difference
In short,sincethere is no evidenceof any objectivejustification
betweenG.P.'ssalaryand mine,lam askingthe HumanRightsTirbunalto re-assess
the comparisonfor discrimrnation
on the groundsof sex.
c. New evidence on sexual discrimination
This new evidencewill be in the form of a receiptfrom an expertwitness,HelenB (l I'm
in Europeand do not recallher name)and in the form of a rough,initialdraftof the
expertwitnessreporton discrimination
againstwomenin academia,and two articleson
pay inequityin academia.I agreedto the preparation
of an expertwitnessreporton the
adviceof the HRT mediatorof March19,2009.
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The invoicefor the expertreportindicatesthat the roughdraft of the reportwas
preparedwell beforethe September2009 conferencecallwhen the Vice-Chair
discouragedboth my counselAndrewPintofrom introducingevidenceon systemic
in academia.The Vice-Chairindicatedthat the existenceof sexual
sexualdiscriminatron
ln so doinghe gavethe
in academiawas generallyrecognized.
discrimination
impressionthat the generalcontextof the work situationof womenin academia,
asked
especiallywomenof a certaingenerationneednot be established.He specifically
my counselnot to raisethe questionof systemicdiscrimination.
As a result,my counselwas preventedfrom submittingthe draftreportfrom our expert
and the informationcontainedin this report
on pay inequityand sexualdiscrimination
was not consideredby the Vice-Chairin his decision.
in academiaI
on sexualdiscrimination
For the samereason,the two publications
November2008
in
Tribunal
Rights
Human
the
filed
with
I
referredto in the Complaint
were also not considered.
tn
on sexualdiscrimination
I believethat the draftexpertreportand the two publications
academlaare essentialto providingthe contextfor determiningthe legitimacyof my
I am
On the basisof this information,
claimof salaryinequityand sexualdiscrimination.
of my case.
askingfor a reconsideration
allowedevidenceon systemicsexual
I shouldalsopointout that had the Vice-Chair
agarnstwomenin academia,thiswouldhaveshiftedthe burdenof proof.
discrimination
of the Universityof Waterlooto provebeyonda
It would have beenthe responsibility
of my salary.
in the determination
doubtthat therewas no sexualdiscrimination
d. rVewevidencean how I was askedto represenfmy caseby the FAUW
New evidencewill also be providedin the form of emailmessagesbetweenme and
ProfessorFrankReynolds(Chairof AcademicFreedomand TenureCommittee,FAUW,
at the time).
Thesedocumentswere not providedearlier,althoughthey were listedin the evidence
providedto Universityof Waterloocounselin July 2009,becausemy first lawyer(Kate
>. I did not supportthis decisionand stated
Hughes)had qualifiedthemas ( privileged
such duringmy testimonyin October2009.However,the Vice-Chairdid not requestthat
thesedocumentsbe produced,and as a resulttheywere not madeavailable.
They showthat the adviceprovidedby ProfessorReynoldsdeterredme from explicitly
I sufferedwas (( sexual>. The Vice-Chair'sinsistence
formulatingthat the discrimination
I sufferedas <<sexual>>
the type of discrimination
that I failedto identifyspecifically
to counseland his acknowlegement
with his instruction
is inconsistent
discrimination
milieuhas a longhistoryof < chillyclimate>>and discrimination
thatthe university
againstwomen.
decision(Points#94,#95,#97,#100)statesthat in my documents
The Vice-Chair's
(my ComplaintagarnstProfessor
addressedto Universityof Waterlooadministrators
I did not specifythat the
Ken
Coates),
Dean
Par6and my Grievanceagainst

)

discrimination
I sufferedwas ( sexual> This is incorrect.In my Complaintagainst
ProfessorFrangoisParSand in my GrievanceagainstDean Ken Coates,I cite Policy
33, Policy65, Article7.5,etc whichall referto formsof discrimination
underthe Human
RightsCode.At the timeof writingthe Complaintand Grievance,
I examinedthe
Memorandumof Agreementcarefully.lt speaksof zerotolerancewith respectto
<<harassment> and < discrimination
>. Nowheredoesthis documentindicatethatone
mustspecifythe type of discrimination
one has suffered.
The Vice-Chairreceiveda copy of thesedocumentsbut he has failedto examinethem
attentively(Point#91 and#92).As I statedduringmy testimonyat the oral hearing,it
was obviousthat ldo not belongto a visibleminoritygroup,that lam not disabled,that I
am not Jewishor Muslim,that I am not homosexual,
etc..ldidnot needto statethat the
discrimination
I sufferedwas ( sexual>. lt was understoodby all giventhe intrinsic
sexualdiscrimination
commonlyacknowledged
in the university
work placeand which
explainsnot only the lackof promotionof womento full professorbut also pay inequity
which has constantlyplagueduniversities
acrossCanadaand the Universityof
Waterlooin particular.
In his conferencecall of September2009,the Vice-Chairacknowledged
the "chilly
climate"- the existenceof sexualdiscrimination
in academia.In PointffiA3, the ViceChairfinallyadmitsthat I specifically
indicated
the discrimination
was "sexual"in my
Grievance.I finallyfreed myselffrom FrankReynolds'(FAUW)and the Dean of Arts,
Ken Coates'censorshipof my language.I presentedevidenceduringthe HRT hearing
(an emaildatedMarch2008)that ltried to obtainthe assistance
of the HumanRights
officeat the Universityof Waterlooand I clearlyidentifiedthe discrimination
I suffered
as "sexual".Matt Ericksoninformedme that his officecouldnot intervenewithoutthe
invitationof the Administration.
The Vice-Chair's
decisionunfairlyrefusesto consider
this evidenceand contributes
to the victimization
of the victim.
The Vice-Chairclaimsthat in my documentsto Universityof WaterlooI do not specify
that the discrimination
was basedon sex,yet the Vice-Chairheardtestimonyfrom
ProfessorPare indicatingthat at the timethat he decidedthat G.P.applyfor promotion
beforeme ProfessorPar6was awarethat G.P.wasllf
and that his decision
WaSpart|ybasedonG.P.,sFthereforec|earlyindicatingthatgender
was a componentin his discrimination
againstme.
It is an erroron the part of the Vice-Chairnot to considerin his decisionthis evidence
(testimonyand documents)of oppression,coersionand ProfessorPare'stestimonyon
his gender-based
discrimination
and thenmakea Decisionon my not qualifying(except
for the Grievance)that the discrimination
I sufferedwas <<sexual>>.
-

The reconsideration
involvesa matterof generalor publicinterest,in particularfor:
all femaleuniversityprofessors,
all facultymembersat the Universityof Waterloo,
FacultyAssociationof the Universityof waterloo(FAUW),
CanadianAssociationof UniversityTeachers(CAUT),
the integrityand reputation
of the HumanRightsTribunal
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Appearanceof bias,and lnconsistencies
Errorsin law, Unfairness,
counselfrom presentingevidence(expert
1. The Vice-Chairerredin discouraging
againstwomen in Canadian
witnessreportand articleson Systemicdiscrimination
was harmfulto my
universities).
This was a graveerroron his partand this instruction
to the adviceprovidedby the HRT
was in directcontradiction
case. His instruction
Mediatoron March19,2009.The complaintI filedwiththe HRT in November2008
in academiaand I provided
on sexualdiscrimination
clearlyrefersto two publications
At that time, I also
copiesof thesetwo articlesin my "Replyto the Respondent".
provideda copy of the AnnualPerformanceIndicatorsfor the Universityof Waterloo
the Universityof
2008 which showsthat amongthe top 13 Canadianuniversities,
professors
after
the Universityof
and
number
of
female
full
Waterloohas the least
WesternOntario,the leastnumberof femaleassociateprofessors.
2. Errorin law : failureto providea decisionon the complaintof harassment
The Vice-Chair'sDecisionstates:"Theapplicantis not at the Universityfive days a
that no otherfacultymemberis either.Professor
week but the evidenceestablishes
that typicallytake him awayfrom
Par6 is there mostdays but even he has obligations
the campusa half-dayper week".The Vice-Chairheardtestimonyfrom PriyaMehtathat
on Tuesdays,ProfessorPar6regularlyteachesat a Universityin Buffalo,but the ViceChairdoes not referto this fact in his decision.
The Vice-Chairrecognizesthat contraryto ProfessorPare'sallegationsaboutmy
in the Department.
Evidence
availability,
I havebeenas availableas othercolleagues
providedin the form of emailsand in ProfessorPare'sresponseto the FAUW indicate
demandsof me and heldme up to a much
that he madefrequentand unreasonable
than my colleagues:
for example,he askedme to attend
higherdegreeof availability
meetingsduringmy sabbatical;
he askedthat lgo to campusduringmy holidaysand on
were scheduled.I live 109
dayswhen no meetings,no classes,no studentconsultations
kilometersawayfrom campusone way. The Vice-Chairhas acceptedthe evidence.
demands
However,he failsto considerthat ProfessorPar6'sfrequentunreasonable
This harassment
aboutmy availability
amountto harassment.
and falseaccusations
was aggravatedby Dean Ken Coateswho threatenedto dismissme, accordingto Frank
'available'- that is, on
Reynolds(see his Requestfor intervenorstatus),if I was not
campusfrom 8:30 to 5:00 Mondayto Friday- a conditionnot requiredof any other
professorat the Universityof Waterlooand acrossCanada.
It is in the contextof this testimonyon harassment- and not in the contextof sexual
-- that lconcededduringthe hearing(HRTPoints#64 and #79) that I
discrimination
had no "directevidence".I had experienced
frequent,negativecommentsand incidents
period
The fact that a male
which repeated,over a
of time,amountedto harassment.
colleague,Paul Socken,who also livesin Torontowas not subjectto harassmentand
threats(by ProfessorFrangoisPar6and by Dean Ken Coates)regardinghis availability
indicatesthat the harassmentwas due to sex.

Duringthe hearing,my counselobjectedto ChristopherRiggs'errorin his recollection
of
my testimony.In Points#64 and#79, the Vice-ChairrepeatsMr Riggs'errorand failsto
note our correction.
i
The Vice-Chair's
decisionfailsto considerthatthe falseallegations
concerning
availability,
the harassmentthat ensuedwere due to sex and were all pretextsto deter
attentionawayfrom the true explanation
for theirdifferential
treatmentof me : sexual
discrimination.
The HRT Decision(Point#18) mentionsthat duringthe hearingPriyaMehta,former
DepartmentsecretaryQAAS-2007)
noteda "battleof wills"but the Vice-Chair(Point#17
and #18)failsto considerPriyaMehta'sfulltestimonyand materialevidence(hertwo
faxes of December2007)which statethat ProfessorFrangoisParS"seemedto go out of
his way to make attendingmeetingsdifficultfor ProfessorMiragliaperhapsin an effort
to provehis theorythat she was not available".PriyaMehta'stestimonyon my
putsintoquestionProfessorPar6'scredibility.
availability
The Vice-Chair
failsto
considerthis.
I indicatedin my testimonythat the "strainedrelationship"
with ProfessorPar6 began
after I expressedinterestin promotionto full professorand especiallyafterProfessor
decidedthat G.P.wouldapplyfor promotionfirst,despitemy objectionsand despite
G.P'sacceptanceof my seniority.See emailevidenceof November2005 and of Spring
2006.Mistrustwas understandably
aggravatedby ProfessorPar6'sbad "advice"and
undueinterference
in the preparationof materialsto be includedin my promotionfile.
He advisedme not to includethe reviewswrittenon my booksand the listof over 60
scholarswho cite my publications.
lalso indicatedin my testimonyand in materialevidenceprovidedthat FrangoisPar6
gave me a TuesdayThursdayteachingscheduleduringonly2 teachingterms(one in
20OOand one in 2007) whereasG P. benefittedfrom a TuesdayThursday
undergraduate
teachingschedulein all his teachingtermsstartingfrom his date of hire
(2003)to his full sabbaticalin2OO7-2008.
The Vice-Chair'falls
to considerthis
differential
treatmentbasedon sex.
Had the Vice-Chairconsideredall the evidenceand testimonyprovidedat the hearing,
he wouldhavehad to makea decisionon my complaintof harassment,
and then he
wouldhave had to determinethatthe falseallegations
aboutmy availability
were a
pretext,and finallythat the true explanationbehindthe treatmentI sufferedwas sexual
discrimination
and not my availability
and not "tensions"
in the relationship
which
developedas a resultof the sexualdiscrimination.
3. Errorin law:prima facieand the proofof non-discrimination:
The Vice-Chairstates(Point#54)."Assuming,
withoutdeciding,thatthe applicanthas
establisheda primafaciecase,for the reasonsthatfollow,thereare non-discriminatory
explanations
for the respondent's
conduct.Yet the Vice-Chairdoes not identify
specifically
what these"non-discriminatory"
issuesare. lf one is to concludethat he is
referringto "availability"
issues,and "strainedrelations",
he erredby failingto consider
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the evidenceand testimony(PriyaMehta)whichshowsthat the availability
issueswere
fabricatedby ProfessorPareand that the strainedrelationswere provokeOOVprofessor
Pare'sdecisionto push G.P's?Pplication
overmineand this despiteG.P.'swillingness
to deferhis promotionapplicationin favourof mine.Had the Vice-ChairconsidereO
tnis
evidenceand testimony,it wouldthen have been up to the respondentto provenondiscrimination.

4. The HRT Decisionon "failureto investiqate"
is in conflictwith establishedcase law
Duringthe oral hearing,my counselmadereferenceto a numberof legalcases
concerning
the dutyto investigate
allegations
of discrimination
underthe HumanRights
Code (l referredin my Complaintand Grievanceto Universityof Waterloo'spolicy3-3,
Policy65 and the Memorandumof Agreement).My counselevoked Laskowskav.
Marineland,paragraph53. The substanceof the duty to investigatewas exploredin
Nelsonv. LakeheadUniversitywhtchwas very similarto this ca!e: the Dean did not
meetwith the Complainant;
he failedto followthe University's
own policieswith regard
to humanrightsissues;he chosenot to involvethe humanresourcesstaff,etc.
The parametersof a properinvestigation
were discussedin Abdaltahv. ThamesVat6y
DistrictSchoolBoard.The principalconductedher own investigationbut like Dean Ken
Coates,Vice-President
Amit Chakmaand PresidentJohnston(nOministrators
at the
Universityof Waterloo)she was directlyimplicatedin the Complainants
concerns.
These Universityof Waterlooadministrators
chosenot to ask the ConflictManagement
and HumanRightsofficeof the Universityof Waterlooto conductan investigation
despitemy requests.They
had 3 opportunities
to do this:at the timeof my Challengeof
DelbertRussell'smembership
on the DTPC,at the timeof my Complainiagainst
ProfessorFrangoisPar6,at the time of my GrievanceagainstDean Ken Coates.The
Vice-Chair'sHRT decisionclearlyindicatesthat my Grievancemakesreferenceto
"sexual"discrimination
but the Vice-Chairfailsto considerthe needfor the the VicePresidentAmit Chakmato chargethe HumanRightsOfficeof Universityof Waterloo
with the investigation.
The Vice-Chair's
decisionfailsto considerthoroughlyand
correctlythe case law evokedby my counseland to applyit to my case.He failsto deal
with the case laws in favourof a descriptionof Policy33 at the Universityof Waterloo
and an unfairdescriptionof my attemptsto have my complaintsof "harassment
and
discrimination"
heard.The Vice-Chairfocusesexclusivelyon whetheror not I specified
thatthe discrimination
was "sexual".I fileda Challenge,
a Complaintand a Grievance.
The HRT decisionalsofailsto considerthatit took6 months(March11,2008to
September2008)for the Universityof Waterlooto dealwith my complaintsof
"harassment
and discrimination"
(according
to Policy33, 65 and the Memorandum
of
Agreement)and that the Universityof Waterloodid not adoptany one of the criteriafor
assessingthe sufficiencyof an employer'sinvestigation
(Point#90) describedin para.
87 Abdallahv. ThamesValleyDistrictSchoolBoard,2008 HRTO 23A(Lanlll).
The Vice-Chairalsofailsto considerProfessorConradHewitt'stestimony(FAUW)
whichrecognized
the seriouslimitsof the FAUWin dealingwithAdministration
and that
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as "full
Amit Chakmato offerme an investigation
for Vice-President
it was unreasonable
of
that
the
University
settlement"of my grievance.The Vice-Chairfailsto consider
acted,in bad faith.
WaterlooAdministration
5. Errorin law:the Universitvof Waterloo,a corporation
The Vice-Chairalso errs in law when he suggeststhat I did not statethat Dean Ken
againstme basedon sex.This is an errorin law and in fact.The
Coatesdiscriminated
the Universityof Waterloo
ComplaintI filedwith the HRT is againstthe institution,
whoseemployeesin the courseof employmentpractised"harassmentand
of
againstme (contraryto Policy33, Policy65 and Memorandum
discrimination"
althoughI could
I did not file a complaintagainstthesemen as individuals
Agreement).
have done so. I couldhavealsofileda civillawsuitagainstthemfor defamationof
character.My HRT complaintrs againstthe Universityof Waterloo,a corporationbound
throughthe actions(and inactions)of its
by law. I sufferedsexualdiscrimination
employees: ProfessorPar6(Chairof the DTPCand Chairof FrenchStudies- until
August31, 2010),Dean Ken Coates(the Deanof Arts and Chairof the FTPC),Amit
Chakma(Vice Presidentof Universityof Waterlooand Chairof the UTPCwhich
and PresidentJohnstonwho blindlyaccepted
votedagainstmy promotion)
unanimously
and then on August13,2008 presentedhis case
DeanCoates'mlnorityassessment
decisiondoes not
againstmy promotionto the AppealsTribunal.The Vice-Chair's
with respectto the HumanRights
considerthe law concerningcorporateresponsibility
of Agreementin my
Code.I citedboth Policy33, Policy65 and the Memorandum
Complaintand Grievanceand in my letterto PresidentJohnstonof March11,2008.
5. Policv 77
a) Policv77, a precisedocumentand the criteriafor promotion
that Policy77 is not a precisedocumentand
The Vice-Chairerredin law by concluding
by not recognizingthe authorityof the AppealsTribunalat the Universityof Waterloo.
in
Even if one were to arguethat Policy77 may be subjectto differentinterpretations,
ascertainingits true intentdeferenceshouldhavebeengivento the highestauthority
of Waterloo'spromotionprocesswhichis the AppealsTribunal.
withinthe University
votedin favourof my promotionand clearly
ThatAppealsTribunalunanimously
the thresholdfor
factorin determining
the
dominant
that
scholarship
is
concluded
of Policy77 whichexplicitly
promotion.lt basedits decisionon the correctapplication
states:"althoughstrongevidenceof teachingis required,normallythe greatest
discipline".
withinan individual's
and achievement
emphasisis placedon scholarship
of my teaching
The AppealsTribunalalsopointedout errorsin the DTPC'sassessment
and againbasedits decisionon Policy77'."teachingqualityshouldbe assessed
but they
broadly,studentcourseevaluationsare an importantsourceof information,
of teachingskills,coursecontentand
with peerevaluation
shouldbe supplemented
coursematerials".
The Vice-Chairerredby failingto give deferenceto the AppealTribunal'scorrect
of Policy77 and to the importanceaccordedin Policy77 to the
interpretation
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assessmentof the "quality,originalityand impact"of scholarshipby five external
evaluators,perferring,instead,to adoptProfessorPare'sand Dean Ken Coates'views
Thereis, in the processin question,
on Policy77 as subjectto varrpusinterpretations.
that
applied
by the Universityof Waterloo
of Policy77,
only one correctinterpretation
of Policy77 as testifiedby ProfessorPar6
AppealsTribunal.The otherinterpretation
and Dean Ken Coatesis incorrectand misleading.
Also,the Vice-Chairerredin law by in effectignoringa very importantpart of Professor
John North'stestimony(Point#61).ProfessorNorthtestifiedthat he has over 15 years
Committee(FTPC)and over30
of experiencein the Facultyand TenurePromotion
yearsof employmentwith the Universityof Waterloo.ln testifyingto the correct
interpretation
of Policy77,ProfessorJohn Northconfirmedthat littleweightis accorded
>>suchas thatof G.P.)and to phd book
to editedbooks(< collectivescholarship
publications(G P.'s only sole-authored
book)in promotionto full professor.The Vicepart
not
to
consider
this
of ProfessorNorth'stestimonysuggests
Chair'sdecision
unfairnessin the selectionof evidenceand testimonyand thereforebias.
The Vice-Chair'spreferencefor ProfessorPar6'sand Dean Ken Coates'
definethe promotionprocess(Point
misrepresentation
of Policy77 led him to incorrectly
# 59) of the decision,as a subjectiveone. Had the Vice-Chairread Policy77 and
of Policy77 as appliedby the Universityof Waterloo's
followedthe correctinterpretation
AppealsTribunal(3 unanimousvotesin favourof my promotionby 3 long-serving
membersof Universityof Waterloo),and as appliedby the 7 electedmembersof the
FTPCwho votedunanimouslyin favourof my promotion(vote7 to2), and as appliedby
my colleaguein FrenchStudies,ProfessorPaul Socken(withover 30 yearsexperience
at Universityof Waterloo),the Vice-Chairwouldthen have had to concludethat the
applicationof the incorrectinterpretation
of Policy77 by ProfessorFrangoisPar6and
againstme. Sinceit was in applyingthat
DeanKen Coatesled to sexualdiscrimination
incorrectinterpretation
of Policy77 that ProfessorPar6,Dean Ken Coates,the UTPC
and PresidentJohnstonwere able to defendthe promotionof G.P. and theirrefusalto
promoteme.
b). Policy77 and G.P.as closestcomparator
simplybecause
The Vice-Chairalsoerredin concluding
thatG.P.is not a comparator
bookswhereasmy researchin French
his researchin Frenchis deliveredin 'collective'
publications.
is presentedin sole-authored
The Vice-Chairrefusesto considerevidence
in Policy77 whichexplicitlystatesthat "the candidate'srecordis to be judgedin
comparisonwith the recordsof facultymembersrecentlypromotedat the Universityof
for
The FTPCand UTPCexamine,compareand decideon applications
Waterloo".
promotion
tenureand
from variousDepartmentsin the Facultyof Arts as differentas
Historyetc.G.P.is the closest
Accounting,
Anthropology,
German,Philosophy,
"the
comparatorbecausewe bothwork in
samediscipline"(theArts Faculty)and in the
same Department,FrenchStudies.We bothteachFrenchlanguageand literature
courses.We bothteachundergraduate
and graduatestudents.We both conduct
researchin the fieldof Frenchstudies.He was promotedin 2007, one year beforeme.
G P. is the closestcomparatoras definedby Policy77. Policy77 is quiteclear,The
on Policy77.
Vice-Chairhas basedhis finaldecisionon incorrectinformation
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The Vice-Chairgivesundueweightto ProfessorPare'stestimonyin Point#26. No
concrete,material,"direct"evidencewas providedby the Respondentto support
ProfessorPar6'sstatementthEtG.P. had been recommended
for promotionto full
professorathisformeruniversity(G'|fhehadbeenpromotedbyhisformer
universityG.P.would havejoinedUniversityof Waterlooas a full professorand not as
an associate.
The promotionprocessat all universities
is longand complex- one is not
"recommended"
simply
for promotionby one'sDepartment.
One mustsubmitone's
applicationto a long and complicatedprocesswhich involvesseverallevelsand
committees.Department,Faculty,University.
This processwould have been completed
well beforeG.P. beganhis employmentat Universityof Waterlooon Sept2OO3.
ProfessorPar6at that time was employedat the Universityof Guelphand was not privy
information
withthe University
of
to confidential
concerning
G.P.'snegotiations
(if any took place)with his university.
The
Waterlooorwith G.P'spromotiondiscussions
Vice-Chair's
decisiondoes not consideran emailprovidedas evidencein which
ProfessorPar6statesthat G.P. askedfor promotionto full professorwhen he joinedthe
Universityof Waterlooin 2003 and that the Universityof Waterloorefused.The VrceChairdoes not considerthisfact and evidencewhichsuggeststhat the Universitydid
he was hired.One can
not considerG.P.worthyof promotion
to full professorwhen
concludethat his phd bookand editedbookswere not considered"directevidence"of a
"highlevelof achievementin scholarship"
(Policy77).
c) Policv77 and "Scholarship"
The Vice-Chair's
incorrectviewof PolicyTTis alsoevidentin paragraph#72 wherehe
'collaborative
(editedbooks)as anotheracceptable
characterizes
scholarship'
G.P.'s
form of scholarshipwhereasPolicy77 very clearlydescribesthat type of work (editing,
> Policy77 clearly
conferenceproceedings,
etc.) as <Service> and not < Scholarship
> whichis
statesthat it is not "Service"but a <highlevelof achievement
in scholarship
requiredfor promotionto full professor.lt also statesclearlythat < editedbooks >
constitute< Service> and not <<Scholarship>. Contraryto the Vice-Chair'sview,no
wheredoes Policy77 statethat thereare two typesof scholarship.
one collabortive
(G.P's)and one basedon the traditional
single-author
model(my own).
Policy77does state,however,the importanceof the externalevaluatorsin evaluating
qualityand impactof a candidate'sscholarlyrecord.Even Professor
the originality,
Pare,inhistestimony,admittedthatat|east|ofG'P.'SWere
problematic.
ltestifiedthat ProfessorPar6breachedG.P.'srightto confidential
on
February27, 2007when he providedthis same information.
The Vice-Chair'sdecision
ignoresthisevidenceand testimony.
Again,in paragraph#78,The Vice-Chair'sincorrectcharacterization
of Policy77 leads
him to err that the differenttreatmentof my candidature
for promotionrelevantto that of
considered
the
G.P.was not basedon sexualdiscrimination.
Hadthe Vice-Chair
evidenceand appliedthe correctinterpretation
of Policy77 (as was done by the FTPC
and the Universityof Waterloo'sAppealsTribunal)he wouldhave had to concludethat
G.P.was lessqualifiedthan lfor promotionbasedon the criteriain Policy77.The ViceChairwoud then have had to concludeProfessorPar6was not justifiedin his decision
to have G.P.,a lesserqualifiedcandidate,
applyfor promotionbeforeme and finallyhe
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would have concludedthat the variousobstaclesput in my way -- harassmentabout
of the wonderfulexternal
creationof tensions,( blatantmisrepresentation
availability,
the nume[ous( errorsand omissions"in ProfessorPare'sDTPC
evaluationletters>>,
teachingand service,the
of my scholarship,
transmittalreport,his misrepresentation
demandsabout
his unreasonable
letter("a minorityassessment"),
Dean'stransmittal
-(8:30
to 5:00Mondayto Friday) can all be
my physicalpresenceon campus
milieu.
in the university
commonlyacknowledged
explainedby sexualdiscrimination,
(Publications)
in 2006and 2007
of Mv and G.P.'sScholarship
A Comparison
The Vice-Chairfailedto considerevidenceand testimonywhichclearlyshowedthat in
2006,when ProfessorPar6 decidedthat G.P applyfirstfor promotion,I not only had far
lwas also more
than G.P.,but moreimportantly
at the University
more"seniority"
bookscomparedto his one
qualifiedfor promotion:I had publishedtwo sole-authored
(phd book);lhad publishedmorechapters,far morerefereedarticles,taughtmore
and graduatecourses.
studentsand a greaternumberand varietyof undergraduate
Evidenceshowsthat G.P.seditedbookshad been preparedwith 3 othercollaborators
in the early 1990s,that is when he was an assistantprofessor,thereforebefore
for full professorin
promotionto associateprofessorand well beforehis application
confirm
the clarityof
vote
FTPC's
narrow
and
the
2006. ProfessorNorth'stestimony
Policy77'.editedbooks("Service)carryvery littleweightfor promotionto full professor.
The Vice-Chairrefusedto considerthe evidenceprovidedand to comparethe
evaluators
supportfor my promotionby all 5 international
unanimousand enthousiastic
providedby G.P'sexternalevaluators.The Vice-Chair
comparedto the observations
refusedto considernot only the materialevidenceconcerningthe superiorityof my
scholarship
and my teaching(bothin quantityand quality)but alsomy testimony
(repeatedat 3 differentmomentsof the hearing)aboutPare'sconducton February27,
2007:I was shockedby ProfessorPare'sbehaviourfirst in standingover me in an
me, and thenequallyshocked
agitatedfashionshakinghis fingerat me,threatening
that G.P.encounteredserious
when he triedto smooththingsover by_confiding
problemsat the FTPC levelbothwith iSpectto scholarshipand teachingalso
consideredweak.ProfeSSorPar6alsoconfidedthat}ofG.P.'S
were weak and that he was betrayedby the
the historyin
The Decisionof July5,2010 alsofailsto considertestimonyconcerning
FrenchStudiesof womenand their bid for promotionto full professor:I testifiedthat
to full professorin 1997-1998
ProfessorHannahFournierhad appliedfor promotion
work"and on
(exactly10 yearsbeforeme) Her applicationbasedon "collective
"collective
"service"failed.G.P'sapplicationbasedon
work"and on "service"was
approved.The criteriafor promotionin Policy77 have remainedthe same.
documents(November2009)
of G.P.'sconfidential
6 Orderfor Disclosure
to examinecarefullyG.P.'s
Duringthe hearingmy counselaskedthe Vice-Chair
confidentialdocumentsand to comparethem to my own. The Vice-Chairnotedthat the
Respondenthad not provideda copy of thesedocuments.The Vice-Chair'sfailureto
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considerthis evidencein his decisionleadsme to wonderif the Vice-Chairever
receivedthem.lf he did not receivethem,the Vice-Chairhas erredin makinga decision
withoutfirst examiningthesed,ocuments
as requestedby my counsel.
The Respondent
was to providethe Vice-Chairwith
G.P.'sCV, five externalevaluation
letters,ProfessorPar6'sDTPCtransmittalbriefto the Deanand FTPC,the Dean's
transmittalletterto the UTPC.Had the Vice-Chairreceivedand examinedthis evidence
carefully,it would be clearto him that in 2006 and in 2OO7| was morequalifiedfor
p r o m o t i o tnh a nG . P .
The Vice-Chair's
decisionof November2009to allowthe disclosure
of G.P's
confidentialdocumentscame 8 monthsafter I initiallyfileda requestfor an order.The
Vice-Chairorderedthe disclosure
of key documentspertaining
to G.P.'sfile but then did
not give to this evidencethe weightit deservedcontraryto the argumentsin the HRT
decisionof November2009 in favourof disclosure.
This is anotherinconsistency
in the
HRT procedures.
ln his finaldecisionof July5,2O10,the Vice-Chair
doesnot giveenoughweightto the
confidential
documentsconcerningG.P.'sapplication
for promotion.
For example,
duringthe oral hearingmy counseldrewattentionto G.P.'saveragecourseevaluation
rating
whichProfessorPar5qua|ifiedaS.-,teaching.Ayear
later,ProfessorPar6falselyclaimedthat my teachingshowed"considerable
difficulties".
My scorehoweverwas 3 99 out of 5 and evidenceshowedthat I had taught,in the
sameperiodof time as G.P.,a greaternumberand varietyof Undergraduate
and
Graduatecoursescomparedto G.P. ltaught 13 Graduatecourses(6 difterenttopics)
comparedto G.P.'s3. In his DTPCtransmittal
brief,ProfessorPar5falselyclaimedthat
I taught3 and that thesewere one and the samecourse.
The Vice-Chairshowsbias in concluding
thatG.P."hasa verygoodreputation
in the
academiccommunityboth in Canadaand internationally".
This statementcontradicts
evidenceprovidedby my counselduringthe hearing:at leastlof
G.P.'sJD
put
question
promotionto full
into
the
merit
of
scholarship
for
G.P.'s
-

professor.

Withrespectto my

qualifications,
the Vice-Chairsimplystatesthat I have "seniorityas a teached'refusing
to compareand to giveweightto the externalevaluationlettersunanimouslyand
stronglyin favourof my promotion.In his DTPCtransmittalletterProfessorPar6
claimedfalselythat theseletterswere not clear.
Like ProfessorPar6 and Dean Ken Coates,the Vice-Chairseemsunableto recognize
the high degreeof excellenceof my scholarshipand teachingcomparedto that of G.P.
and the Vice-Chairrefusesto considerthe lackof credibilityand professionalism
in
ProfessorPar6'sconductand statements.
Most importantly,
the Vice-Chairrefusesto
considerthat the differential
treatmentI sufferedwas due to sexualdiscrimination
and
"tense
not to falseallegations
of availability
or to
relations"
whichdevelopedas a result
of the sexualdiscrimination
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7. Lack of credibilitv.
lackof impartialitv
and appearanceof bias
The Vice-Chairerredin chosingto accordgreaterweightto ProfessorPare'sand Dean
Ken Coates'testimonies,
the men who were directlyresponsible
for the < harassment,
intimidation
> that lsuffered. BothProfessorPar6and Dean
and [sexual]discrimination
Ken Coatesare not expertson Policy77 and bothwouldbenefitfrom the HRT's
decisionto adopttheirmisleadingviewson Policy77. Thesewitnesses,however,were
not free of conflictand likelywouldrisk dismissal(accordingto the Memorandumof
Agreement)if foundculpableof harassment
and discrimination
on the basisof the
HumanRightsCode.The Vice-Chairbecameawareof this riskduringthe oralhearing.
His decisionsupportsthe interestsof ProfessorPar6and Dean Ken Coatesover the
HRT'squestand needfor truthand justiceand over my interestand needfor fairness
andjustice.
The Vice-Chair'sdecisionalso triesto protectG.P.'sprivacyover truthand justiceand
at my expensedespitethe HRT orderfor disclosureof November2009.The Vice-Chair
heardtestimonyform ProfessorPar6 himselfwho indicatedclearlythat he was awareof
my unhappiness
and frustration
with his decisionthat G.P.applyfor promotionbefore
me.The Vice-Chairalso heardProfessorPar6'stestimonythat G.P. had told him that
n e f o r eh i m ,r e c o g n i z i nm
h e ( G . P . ) w a sw i l l i n gt o l e t m e a p p l y f o rp r o m o t i o b
g y seniority.
The Vice-Chairchoseto disregardthis partof ProfessorPare'stestimonyas well as his
testimonyexplaining
that his decisionto haveG.P.applyfor promotionfirstwas, in part,
basedon G.P.'sHad the Vice-chairbeenfairto me, he wouldhave
includedthis evidenceand testimonyin his decision,he wouldhavehad to findthat I
was a victimof discrimination
basedon genderand not on fabricatedissuesof
availability
Othererrors,inconsistencies
and unfairness
in the Vice-Chair's
decision
The Vice-Chair's
decisioncitesonlyhalfmy sentencein my comment<blatant
misrepresentation
of the absolutelywonderfullettersfrom externalevalutors)).
The Vice-Chair'sdecisiondoes not providea reasonableexplanation
the
"on""ining
numerous( errorsand omissions> in ProfessorPare'sDTPCtransmittal
reportto Dean
Ken Coatesand to the FTPC.The Vice-Chairdoes not providea reasonable
explanationfor Dean Ken Coates'minorityassessment.I did not have"strained
relations"
with DeanKen Coates.The Vice-Chair
alsodoesnot considerthat I did not
have"strainedrelations"
withthe members(all maleDeans)of the UTPCwho voted
unanimously
againstme. They had nevermet me;yet theyfailedto applyPolicy77's
criteriafor promotionto my application.
The true explanation
for this behaviouris sexual
"tense"
discrimination.
In this regard,the Vice-Chair
failsto see that
relationsis a
pretextand that the true explanation
for the constantand consistentdifferential
treatmentby the Universityof WaterlooAdministrators
(the Deanof Arts,the Deansin
t h e U T P C )i s s e x u a d
l iscrimination.
DirectEvidence

l5
Duringthe hearing,the Vice-Chairindicatedthat by u directevidence"he meantclear
explicitstatementsof sexualdiscrimination.
I testifiedthat in our politicallycorrect
climateand especiallyin a uniyersity
settingno one wouldmakeexplicitstatements
of
(sexual,religiousor othenrvise).
discrimination
lt is unfairfor the Vice-Chairto indicatein
his decisionthat I concededthat "thereis no directevidenceof discrimination
on the
groundsof sex" (Point79) whiledisregarding
the contexthe establishedand my exact
words.
Furthermore,I concededthat I had no "directevidence"of harassment.I did not make
this statementwith respectto discriminatqgn.
The documentsI providedto supportmy
>. Theyare ( directevidence>>
case aboutsexualdiscrimination
are not'iircumstantial
and the comparison
of my promotionmaterials
to thoseof G.P.'sand the criteriafor
promotionin Policy77 (a precisedocument)all indicateclearlythat G.P.was promoted
with a weakerfile whereasI was morequalifiedbut sufferedfrom sexualdiscrimination
disguisedas issuesof availability
and tenserelations.
Thisdifferential
treatmentis
obviousin the DTPCtransmittalbriefspreparedby ProfessorPar6for the Deanand the
FTPCand in the transmittalletterspreparedby Dean Ken Coatesfor the UTPC.
The HRT Vice-Chairwas not askedto assessscholarship.
He was askedto consider
give
the evidenceand to
the appropriate
weightto evidencesuch as the external
evaluationlettersfor G.P.and for me. On the one hand,the Vice-Chairstatesthat he is
not qualifiedto assessscholarship,
and then he statesthat G.P.and lare equally
qualifiedscholars.On the otherhand,he notesthat G.P.obtained5 votes in favourof
promotionout of 9 from the FTPCwhereasI obtained7. lf the Vice-Chairconsidered
thatthe Deanand President's
representative
votedin favourof G.P.but againstme... it
wouldbe clearthat G.P.receivedonly3 votesfromthe electedFTPCmembersas
opposedto 7 in favourof my promotion.The FTPCvote indicatesthe superiorityof my
application
for promotion.
The AppealsTribunaland FTPCelectedmembersare in a
muchbetterpositionto applycorrectlythe criteriafor promotionclearlystatedin Policy
77 than Dean Ken Coates,ProfessorPar6and Vice-ChairBrianCook.
The Vice-Chair'sdecisiongivesthe testimonyof ProfessorPar6 and Dean Ken Coates,
two men whosecredibilitywas
compromised
by theirconductduringthe promotion
processmoreweightthan the electedmembersof the FTPCand the AppealsTribunal.
This is a seriouserror.The HRT decisionis illogical,
contraryto the evidenceprovided
a n d a g a i n s t h e H R T ' sm i s s i o n .
FalseTestimonv,
unreliable
witness
The Vice-Chair's
decisionalsoerrsin givingconsideration
and weightto testimonyby
ProfessorFrangoisParewhich is inaccurateand false.The Universityof Waterloodid
not provide"direct"evidenceto supportthis testimony.For example,the Vice-Chair's
decision,basedon ProfessorPare'stestimony,
claimsthat G.P.was recruitedby the
of Waterloo.This is simplynot true.G.P.appliedfor the job likethe other
University
applicants.
His nameappearedin the shortlistof threecandidates
and he was
subjectedto the entirehiringprocess. application,
CV, short-list,interviewwith the
HiringSelectioncommittee,presentation
of researchbeforethe entireDepartmentand
teachinga realclass(FR452).lattendedthe interview
and the class,and as a member
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vrtae(2003)whichI comparedto
of the Department,
I had accessto G.P.'scurriculum
my own. ProfessorPar6was not an employeeof the Uof Waterlooat the time and was
not at all involvedin the proce$s.TheVice-Chair's
decision,basedon ProfessorPar6's
testimony,that G P. was offeredpromotionat his formeruniversitybeforejoining
for the simplereasonthat no one is offered
Universityof Waterloois also questionable
promotionto full professor.All facultymembersacrossCanadaare subjectedto a long
processwhichbeginsroughlyin Septand endsin the earlywinter
and complicated
months(January,Februaryor March).Had G.P.appliedfor promotionat his former
university,he would have obtainedit well beforehis employmentof September1, 2003
at Universityof Waterloo.
testimonyby a
Once again,the Vice-Chairhas erredin givingweightto unsubstantiated
(ie.on my availability,
his
witness(ProfessorPar6)whoseconductand statements
(
< blatantmisrepresentation
> of my externalevaluationletters,and errorsand
omissions)) in his DTPCtransmittalbrief)haveon morethan one occasionshownthat
his credibility
is doubtful.
the Vice-Chair
failsto notethatduringhis testimony,ProfessorPar6was
Similarily,
caughtin yet another"mistake"concerningsomethingso basicas the true publication
date of my secondbook (publishedin 2005).ProfessorPar6testifiedthat he advised
me to wait until2007for promotionbecausemy secondbook had not yet been
publishedand that my application
book.
wouldbe strongerwith a secondsole-authored
Evidenceprovidedindicatedthat ProfessorPar6was well awarethat I had published
two sole-authored
booksat the time that he encouragedG.P.to applyfor promotion
(phdbook).A comparison
with onlyone sole-authored
bookpublication
of G.P.'sCV
promotion
and my CV at the timeof the
application
showsclearlythat I had published
two sole-authored
books,whereasG.P.was the sole-author
of onlyone book(phd
book).Evidenceprovidedand publiclyavailableclearlyshowthat at the timeof his
applicationfor promotionhe had not produceda book otherthan his phd book.But as
my counselarguedduringthe hearing,ProfessorPar6indicatedin his DTPCtransmittal
reportfor G.P.that G.P.was the authorof "twomajorpublications".
ProfessorTara Collington's
by my counselclearly
testimonyupon cross-examination
indicatedthatat the timeof G.P.'sapplication
and as a memberof G.P's
for promotion,
Department
Tenureand Promotion
committee(DTPC),she was convincedthat G.P.
had a manuscriptfor a secondsole-authored
book.My counselprovidedevidencethat
yet
published
this manuscript
was
anothereditedbook,
afterG.P.'spromotionand
w h i c hd i d n o t i n c l u d ea s i n g l ec h a p t e b
r y G.P.
The Vice-Chairhas erredtoo oftenin not consideringrelevantand significanttestimony
for my case while givingundueweightto the testimonyof two men whoseconductand
statements
compromise
theircredibility.
treatmentdetrimental
This is biasand impartial
to my case and contraryto the HRT'smissionfor truthand fairness.
Pav inequitv
With respectto pay inequity,the Vice-Chair(Point87) does not referto "direct
evidence"in the form of two emailmessagesand my testimonythat I objectedtwice,on
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two differentoccasions,to the fact that ProfessorPar6failedto correctlyindicatethe
numberof my professional
activities(publications,
conferences) which are usedto
determinethe meritpart of our salaryincrease(50%of our salaryincrease).I also
provided"directevidence"and testimonythat I objectedtwice,on two different
occasions,to Pare'sneglectin includingmy professional
activitiesin our Department
bulletinHe onceclaimedtherewas no spaceand then he claimedhe "forgot".
I also providedevidencethat in Apri|20A4| askedfor a salaryreviewbecauseI
suspectedthat G.P.was paid morethan I despitethe fact I had two years morethan
G.P in the profession.
The Vice-Chair
failsto considerthisevidenceand testimonyand
the testimonyof ProfessorConradHewittwho indicatedthat the Dean'sbudgetis
limitedwith respectto salaryincreases.
Furthermore,
the Vice-Chair'sdecision(Point83) refersto the reportof the Working
Groupon Women'sSalaryEquityand givesthe false impressionthat I benefitedfrom
maternityleaveand that maternityleaveprovidesan explanation
for the salary
differentialbetweenG.P. and l. The inclusionof the statementon maternityleavein the
decisionis in contradiction
of evidenceprovided(documentsand testimony)which
clearlyshowsthat I did not loseany time or sacrificeprofessional
developmentdue to
the birthof my only child.My son was bornin 1988and I completedmy phd and began
my full time professional
careeras assistantprofessorat Queen'sUniversityin 1989,
commutingfromTorontoto Kingston.
The Vice-Chair'sreferenceto maternityleaveuses maternityagainstme althoughI
neverbenefittedfrom maternityleaveand this is importantevidencehe has chosento
ignorepreferringto give the impressionthat the salarydifferential
betweenG.P. and I is
due to maternityleave.This is a seriouserrorwhichfalls intosexualstereotypesof
womenby the Vice-Chair.
The Vice-Chairfailsto considerother"systemicconcerns"affectingwomen'ssalary
differential.
In Point#88, the Vice-Chairstates"thereare manyfactorsto whichthe
[salary]differencecan be attributedbut he failsto give a reasonableexplanationfor the
greatgap in salarybetweenG.P.and me.
The Decisionindicates(Point86) that the "WorkingGroupdid not reviewany of the
identifiedcasesof salarydifferential
to determineif the performanceratingswere
appropriate".
The Vice-Chairdid hear evidenceconcerningthe performancerate I
obtainedin 2005 (1 75 over2)for the publication
of one sole-authored
book,two
refereedarticlesand the presentation
of 3 conferencepapers.The WorkingGroup
indicatesin 5.5 that "outstanding
researchis oftenrecognizedby a scoreof 2".
The Vice-Chair
failedto indicatethatthe WorkingGroupon Women'sSalarydid not
examineand comparethe salaryof womento that of men at the same levelof
experienceand professional
activity.lt was, however,withinthe Vice-Chair'smandate
to requestand considerthis information
in his decisionbut he failedto do so. The ViceChairfailedto thoroughly
examinemy salarydifferential
and to providea reasonable
explanation.
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The Vice-Chairrefusedto considerevidencewhichshowsthat G.P. completedhis phd
and beganhis careeras assistantprofessorin 1991- two yearsafterme. Evidence
(CV) and testimonyshow that I havetwo yearsmore in the professionas well as much
greaterseniorityin the Department.
The Vice-Chairdoes not considerevidencewhich
showsclearlythatWorkingGroupon Women'sSalaryEquityerredin examiningmy
rate of pay since 1991by excludingthe two yearsfull time experienceas assistant
professorat Queens(1989-1990)
and at UofT(1990-1991).
University
of Waterloodid
not disregardG.P'sexperiencepriorto employmentat Universityof Waterloo(2003).
This is also an indicationof the differential
treatmentbasedon sex readilyadoptedby
Universityof Waterlooadministrators
in favourof men to the detrimentof women.lt is
impossible
to suggestthatthisdiscrimination
is due to <<availability
issues>>and to
<<tense relations> This gender-based
discrimination
existsand affectssalary
negotiations
fromthe beginning.

The Vice-Chairfailedto tape the proceedinqs
The Vice-Chairfailed
to tapethe 5 day oralhearingof October21,22,23,2O0gand
November9 and November 12,2009althoughawareof the complexity
of the caseand
that a previousHRT ruledin favourof an oral hearing(ratherthan a writtenhearing)for
reasonsof <<credibility> The oral hearingrepresentsa considerable
financialburdenfor
the individual
womanfightingdiscrimination.
White,educated,middleclasswomendo
not benefitfrom free legalservices,because,l've beentold,we can < self-express).
The HRT was awarethat I sufferedfrom serioushealthproblemsbroughton by the
harassment,intimidation
and sexualdiscrimination
I sufferedat the Universityof
Waterlooand due to the illnessof my husbandwho weeksafter I beganHRT
proceedingswas diagnosed(December2008)with an advanceddeadlyform of brain
cancer.TheHRT and, in particular,
the Universityof Waterlooknewthat in this contextI
"self-express"
was not able to
and that I wouldthereforehaveto incurthe costsof legal
counselwhichis highlydissuasive
evenfor healthypeople.
The hearingshouldhavebeentapedand mostimportantly
the evidence(documents
and testimony)providedat a greatexpenseshouldhave been consideredand givenits
true weight The informationin this requestfor reconsideration
is basedon documents,
on my acuterecollections
of importantfacts,on my counsel'stranscriptsof the 5 days of
the hearingand on a transcript
of the closingarguments.
P a q e1 , P o i n t1 a n d P a g e2 , P o i n t9
Must be corrected.The conflictwas aboutpromotionfrom Associateto Full Professor
and NOT fromAssistantto Full Professor.This errorgivesthe impressionthat I am an
unreasonable,
ambitiouswomanwith no regardfor the systemin placewhichdoes not
allowfor promotionform assistantto full professorwithoutfirstpassingby the phaseof
associateprofessor.Evidenceprovidedindicatesthat one is eligibleto applyfor
promotionto full professoronly afterhavingservedat least6 yearsas an associate
professor
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Point3 The DTPC also identifiespossibleexternalreferees.The Dean selectsfive
namesfrom the two lists(ten namesin all).The externalrefereesmustbe full
professorsand specialistsin the candidate'sspecificfieldof expertise.
Point 10 The Vice-Chairdoes not makereferenceto testimonyprovidedthat the
"integrity"of the promotionprocessis consistently
compromisedby peoplesuch as
ProfessorFrangoisPar6who breachconfidentiality
and who practicecharacter
assassination
to sabotagepromotionand tenureof colleagues.I testifiedthat Professor
FrangoisPar6told me on February27,2007that G.P.'sfilewas considered
weak by the
FTPC
P a q e3 . P o i n t1 2
Correctionsnecessary:ProfessorPar6joinedUniversityof Waterlooin 2003 and NOT
in 199'1He did not becomea full profin 2003.He was hiredat the University
of
Waterlooand becamethe Chairof the Departmentin 2003 at the exactsame time that
G.P. and ChristineMcWebbwere hired.ProfessorPar6and I are not of the same
generationof professors.I am aboutten yearshis juniorboth in age and in career
paths.
Lastsentence:shouldstate."ln 2006-2007therewere only threemembersof the
Departmentwho were full professors"
Paqe5, Point20 The malefacultymemberidentified
as a comparator
Correctionmust be made:I statedin my testimonyand my counselarguedthat I was
morequalifiedfor promotionthan G.P.in 2006 (at the time ProfessorPar6decidedthat
G.P applyfirst)and in20A7(whenProfessorPar6employednumerouseffortsto
sabotagethe successof my application).
The Vice-Chairhas misquotedme and thistoo
suggestsbias.I providedevidenceindicatingthat I publishedtwo sole-authored
books
whereasG.P. had only publishedone (phd book)and that a phd bookdoes not carry
any weightfor promotionto full professor.
lalso statedthateditedbooks(G.P.s
'collective'
works)are clearlyconsidered"Service"and not "Scholarship"
in Policy77.
Point 22
An importantcorrectionmustbe made:evidenceprovidedin the form of two emails
(2005and 2006)clearlyindicatesthat it was in 2006 (and not in 2005)that Professor
Par6 informedme that G.P.was interestedin promotionand that it was "in the interest
of the Department"
that G.P applyfirst.See also HRT DecisionPoint#27. The email
reads"lt is clearto me that you want G.P.to presenthis application
beforeme although
just
lhave two moreyearsin the profession
(HRT
and, lbelieve,
as manypublications"
decisionp 6) Thisquotationalsoshowsthat I had a "newsole-authored
book"[unlike
G.P.who had at the timehad publishedonlyone sole-authored
book- a phd bookl.
I also provideda document(emailof 2005)whichshowsthat in 2005 ProfessorPar6
statedthat he wouldsupportmy application
for promotion.
He changedhis mindin 2006
when he learnedthat G.P. was interestedin promotionto full professor.The ViceChair'sdecisionconfusesand invertsthe orderof thesetwo emailsand this errorleads
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to a misrepresentation
of the evidenceprovidedin favourof the Respondent.
The ViceChairdoes not give the appropriateweightto ProfessorPare'sdecisionto delaymy
promotionto 2A07"in the intergstof the Department"
and not,as ProfessorParefalsely
statedduringthe oralhearing,with my bestinterestsin mind,falselyclaimingthat my
secondbookhad not yet beenpublished.
P o i n t2 5 , P a q e6
The Vice-Chairstatesthatthe "complainant
was shockedby the suggestion
that G.p's
promotionshouldgo firstbecauseshe had considerably
moreseniorityas a teacherat
the University"but the Decisionfailsto mentionthat I arguedboth in my writtenand oral
testimonythat lwas morequalifiedthan G.P.lhad publishedtwo sole-authored
books
comparedto G.P.'sone sole-authored
book(phdbook).
The Vice-Chairalsofailsto considerand to giveweightto my testimonyconcerningmy
meetingof February27, 2007with ProfessorPare.The Vice-Chairdescribesmy
conversation
with G.P.butfailsto describemy meetingwith ProfessorPar6of February
27, 2A07whichI mentionedat leastthreetimesin my testimonyand in documentsI
preparedfor Universityof Waterlooadministrators
(DeanKen Coatesand VicePresidentAmit Chakma).I statedon severaloccasionsthat on February27,2AOT,
ProfessorPar6threatenedme and that he breachedconfidentiality
concerningG.p.'s
applicationfor promotion:it was consideredweak by the FTPC bothwith respectto
teachingand scholarshipand two externalevaluationletterswere weak.
In failingto considerthis importantand consistent
evidence,the Vice-Chair
demonstrates
bias and protectsthe interestsof ProfessorPar6 and G.P at my expense
and at the expenseof a verdictin my favour.Evidenceshowsthat G.P. in ZOb6and
2AO7was lessqualifiedthan I for promotionand this explainswhy he had difficulties
at
the FTPC levelwherethe vote was 5 to 4 The successof his applicationdespitethe
weaknessesallowedme to believethat I wouldnot have problemsat the FTPC level
The FTPCvote was 7 Io 2 in favourof my promotion(the Deanvotedagainstmy
promotion)
The Vice-Chair'sapproachconfirmsthat universitywomencannotexpectequal
treatment,fairnessand justicefrom our universities,
our Associations
and unionsor
from the HumanRightsTribunalof Ontario.Littlewonderthat universitywomenhave no
faith in the system.They knowthat sacrificing
family,qualityof life,health,and
economichardshipfor recognition
andjusticeis too oftenall in vain.The Vice-Chair's
decisionfailsto considerevidenceof the tremendous
physical,mental,emotionaland
financialtollsustainedovera longperiodof timedue to sexualdiscrimination
whichis
commonlyknownto be systemicin Canadianuniversities.
P a g e7 , P o i n t2 9
lmportantcorrection:in my testimonyand in documentsprovidedI statedthat lfeared
that ProfessorParewouldnot treatmy application
with objectivityand fairness.I also
statedthat ProfessorPar6was biased.lt is ProfessorParewho testifiedthat he thought
that my applicationwouldbe deniedby the FTPC.lt was ProfessorPar6who expressed
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concernaboutmy teachingand service.Thesewere pretexts Policy77 is clearon
my testimonyand
criteriafor promotionto full professor.The Vice-Chairmisrepresents
makesa very seriouserrorher;ewhich,onceagain,is in favourof the Respondentand
this despiteconcrete,material,directevidenceas well as testimony.
levelof "service"is requiredfor promotionto full
Policy77 is clear.only a "satisfactory"
professor.This is confirmedin the AppealsTribunal'sdecision.However,a "highlevel
for promotionto full professor.This is quite
of achievement"is requiredin "scholarship"
clearand commonlyunderstoodby all facultyryflbers. The evidenceprovidedshows
that ProfessorPar6 soughtpretextsto denyF( {ro^otion; it showsthat he was intent
for this to
and that he employednumerousstrategies
on sabotagingmy application
is thereforequestionable.
happen.His credibility
Not only does the Vice-Chairgive ProfessorPar6'stestimonyundueweightbut he
my testimony:"the applicantunderstoodthat ProfessorPar6felt that her
misrepresents
mightbe denied.He was concernedabouther teachingand alsoabouther
application
'service".The Vice-Chair,however,does not referto an emailfrom ProfessorPar5to
Dean Coatesexpressinghis concernsaboutthe FTPCdecisionin favourof my
promotionand askshimfor an "urgent"meetingto discussthis.
The Vice-Chairfailsto considermy testimonyconcerningthe experienceof the only
otherfemaleprofessor,HannahFournier,to haveappliedfor promotionto full professor
) .a n n a hF o u r n i edr i d n o t o b t a i np r o m o t i o nG. . P .
i n F r e n c hS t u d i e s( 1 9 9 7 - 1 9 9 8H
howeversucceeded.I am the very firstfemalefacultymemberin the historyof French
Studies(50 years)to obtainpromotionto full professor.
P a g e s7 - 8 , P o i n t3 1
There is here,once again,an importanterrorby the Vice-Chairin favourof the
VictoriaLamont]was a
Respondent.
His decisionstates:"ln addition,she [Professor
Professor
necessaryadditionin orderto havethe requisitenumberof full professors".
VictoriaLamontin 2007and to the presentis an associateprofessorat the Universityof
Waterlooand NOT a full professorThe evidenceshowedthat therewere only 5
professorsin the DTPCwhichexaminedmy case and G.P.'scasefor promotion:
3 male
full professorsand2 femaleassociateprofessors.Evidenceshowedthat Universityof
Waterloofailedto providegenderbalancein establishing
my DTPCand evidence
showedthat I objectedto this. Therewere no femalefull professorsin the DTPCwhich
examinedmy case for promotion.I also providedtestimonythat ProfessorTara
Collington(associateprofessorin the DTPC)was just promotedto associatein Winter
This
2006 and thereforewas inexperienced
and thus easilyinfluencedand manipulated.
becameobviousduringher cross-examination
when she expressedher convictionthat
in G.P.'spromotionbox therewas a sole-authored
manuscript.
She expressedsurprise
provided
when my counsel
documentswhichshowedthat even by the time of the
hearing(Nov2009)G P stilldid not havea secondsole-authored
book:the manuscript
promotion
she saw in G.P's
boxwas a'collectivework'.This meansthat unlikeme, G.P.
had not publisheda secondsole-authored
book,not even by Nov 2009,at the time of
the oral HRT hearing.The Vice-Chair
failedto considerthisevidence.He alsofailedto
considerthat this evidencefurthercompromised
the credibilityof ProfessorPar6and
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Dean Ken Coates'and it confirmedmy testimonyconcerningProfessorTara
vulnerability
and nalvet6.Had the Vice-Chair
lackof experience,
Collington's
consideredthis evidenceand the fact that ProfessorVictoriaLamontwas, like Professor
Tara Collington,an associateprofessorand not a full professor,he would have
understoodthat the DTPCwas not genderbalanced,that associateprofessorscan be
undulyinfluencedand finallythat the treatmentI sufferedwas due to sexual
(falseaccusations)
or to 'strainedrelations'or
discrimination
and not due to availability
in Policy77.
to any so-calledambiguities
Page8-9, Point#35
The Vice-Chairfailsto quotethe sentencein my memoin its entiretyand this
misrepresentation
is in favourof the Respondent.Evidenceprovidedshowsthe
'blatant
following:
misrepresentation
of the absolutelywonderfulexternalevaluation
letters'.The 5 externalevaluationlettersprovidedas evidenceindicatedthat my
and "outstanding".
Evidenceprovidedin the form of the
scholarshipwas "remarkable"
DTPCtransmittalbriefpreparedby ProfessorPar5 indicatedthat he rejectedthese
qualifiersThe Vice-Chair's
failureto citethe entiresentencecreatesthe impressionthat
senseof my scholarship
that conflictswith the DTPC'sfindingsof
I have an overinflated
"goodto very good"(Point#34).This erroris once againin favourof the Respondent
is a problem.
onceagain,thatmy personality
and it givesthe impression,
P a q e9 . P o i n t3 7
The Vice-Chairfailedto considerand giveweightto the evidenceprovidedin the form
of emailsand in my Responsesto the DTPC'snegativedecisionand to the FTPC's
"reservations".
My Responseto the FTPCrecordsand providesprooffor the various
briefto the
and numerous"errorsand omissions"
in ProfessorPare'sDTPCtransmittal
"errors"
in procedure.This evidenceputs in
FTPC concerningmy work and the various
his
doubt ProfessorPar6'scredibilityand drawsattentionto his lack of professionalism,
promotion
in support
dishonestyand the strategiesemployedto sabotagemy casefor
The Vice-Chair'sdecision,however,does not give thesefacts
of sexualdiscrimination.
and evidencethe weightdue to them.
Paqe9, Point39
The Vice-ChairrepeatsProfessorPare'stestimonyconcerningteachingand seemsto
accepthis ideathat Policy77 is not clearwith respectto the weightto be attributedto
teachingin relationto scholarshipThis is clearlynot trueand the evidence,if
considered,would leadthe Vice-Chairto a differentdecision,ratherthan favouringthe
citesdirectlyall
Respondent.My responseto the DTPCand to the FTPCreservations
the passageson teachingin Policy77 and indicateshow my teachingrespondsto all
the criteriafor assessingteachingdescribedin Policy77. My teaching,in fact, responds
betterthan G.P.'steachingexperience
to the criteriain Policy77.ln 2006 and in2OO7|
and in teaching.During
was morequalifiedfor promotionthan G.P.bothin scholarship
provided
the HRT hearing,I
evidencewhichshowsthat I havetaughta greaternumber
of courses,a greaternumberof studentsand a greatervarietyof coursesboth
(Undergraduate
and Graduate)than G.P.The Vice-Chair
alsofailsto considerthe
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evidenceprovidedin the form of the Appeal'sTribunal'sstatementswith respectto
teaching.
Furthermore,
the Vice-Chair
failsto considerthe evidenceprovidedby my counsel
duringthe hearing,that is ProfessorPare'sassessment
of G.P.'steachi as"lI"
for the averagecourseratingof a
andhis
"considerable
assessmentof my teachingas
difficulties"
for my averagecourseratingof
3.99 deliberatelyrefusingto consider,contraryto Policy77, the full breadthof my
teachingand misrepresenting
the numberof GraduatecoursesI taught.He statedI
taught3 insteadof 13 and that these3 were one and the same course.I taught
Graduatecourseson 6 differenttopics.
The Vice-Chair's
decisiongivesthe impression
that somethingis wrongwith my
teachingratherthan indicatingcorrectlythat somethingis wrongwith ProfessorPare's
assessmentof my teaching.He failsto providea reasonableexplanationfor this
misrepresentation
of my teachingand failsto concludethat this misrepresentation
is
due to sexualdiscrimination.
P a g e1 0 , P o i n t4 ' 1
The Vice-Chair
failsto observethat my "detailedand lengthysubmission
to the Faculty
TPC"drewattentionto the numerous"errorsand omissions"
in the DTPCbrief
("transmittal
letter")preparedby ProfessorPare.I also providedmaterialevidenceto
supportmy statements.Thesesubmissions
to the HRT indicatethat thereare serious
issuesconcerningProfessorPare'scredibilityin his statementsand in his conduct.The
Vice-Chair
failsto considerthe questionof "credibility"
although"credibility"
was citedas
the reasonfor the needto holda very costlyand painfuloral hearingratherthan a
writtenhearing,thusgivingadvantageto the Respondent
whichhas unlimitedfinancial
resources.The HRT was inconsistent.
lt firstmadeaccessto justiceand fairnessvery
difficult(a hugefinancialand emotionaland physicaltoll)and thenaggravated
this
situationnot only by refusingto considerimportantevidencewhichwouldhave leadto a
decisionin my favourbut alsoby creatingnegativeimpressions
aboutmy personality
and negativeimpressions
aboutmy teaching.
P a q e11 , P o i n t4 6
The Vice-Chair
failsto considerthe evidenceprovided:my formalComplaintagainst
ProfessorFrangoisPar6and my letterto PresidentJohnstoninforminghim that I would
appealhis negativedecisionon my promotion
were bothdatedMarch 11,2008.On
April 1, 2008,I rewroteand resubmittedmy Complaintto Dean Coatesat his invitation.I
testifiedthat Dean Coatesprobablyhopedthat I wouldremovecertainlanguage- the
termsharassment,
intimidation
and discrimination.
I did not.Mostimportantly,
the ViceChairdoes not considermy referenceduringtestimonyto an emailto FrankReynolds
(at the time Chairof the AcademicFreedomand TenureCommittee)
datedNovember
26, 2o07(thatis beforethe DTPCdecisionand well beforePresidentJohnston'sfinal
decisionon my promotion)
in whichI repeated,onceagain,to Reynoldsmy desireto file
a ComplaintagainstProfessorPar6for "harassment,
intimidation
and discrimination".
Reynoldswarnedme thatto file a Complaintbeforethe finaldecisionmightresultin the
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rejectionof my promotion.
The Vice-Chair's
failureto includethistestimonyin his
decisionfavoursthe Respondentwho suggestedthat my ComplaintagainstProfessor
Par6was simplyvindictiveof PresidentJohnston'snegativedecisionof February28,
2008 on my promotion.
The Vice-Chairhad thisevidence.
P a q e' 11 , P o i n t4 8
Evidenceindicatesthat I filedmy Appealof President
Johnston'snegativedecisionon
my promotionon March11, 2008.I fileda Grievance
withVice-President
Amit Chakma
on June 21, 2008,afterreceivingDean Ken Coates'responseof June 9, 2008 to my
ComplaintagainstProfessorPar6.Amit Chakmarespondedto Grievanceon
September29,2008.The Vice-Chairdoes not representcorrectlythe chronologyin my
filingof thesedocuments
P a g e' 1 2 ,P o i n t5 1
There is an importanterrorin The Vice-Chair's
statement:"the applicantthen decidedto
abandonthe grievanceand filedthe presentApplication
withthe HumanRights
Tribunal".
The Vice-Chair
failsto considerevidencewhichshowsthatVice-President
and ProvostAmit Chakmarequiredthat I acceptthe investigation
as "fullsettlement"of
the grievancewithoutindicating
remediesthatwouldbe bindingto the University.
In my
testimony,I indicatedthat thiswas unacceptable
to me becausehad I acceptedhis
conditionslwould have deprivedmyselfof otheralternatives
such as proceedingto
arbitrationor to the HRT,especiallyhad formerDean Kerton'sinvestigation
been
incomplete,
faultyor if remedies(if any)were unsatisfactory.
Evidenceindicatedthat my
Grievancewas unsuccessful
and that I filedan Applicationwith the HRT becausemy
complaintinvolvesseveralHumanRightsissues("harassment,
intimidation,
"payinequity",
discrimination",
humiliation,
etc.).The Vice-Chair
failsto considerthis
testimony I pointedout that arbitration
wouldbe the correctvenuefor the reprisalsI had
sufferedin April2009 (demotionto a closet-sized
office- ML329)but that the only
pay inequity)
correctvenuefor the mostimportantissues(harassment,
discrimination,
was the HumanRightsTribunal.lt is a greaterroron the part of the HRT to subjectme
to the emotionaland economicdifficulties
of an oral hearingand then offera schematic,
unfairand biaseddecisionwhichfailsto considerevidence(documents,
testimonies,
etc.),givesundueweightto ProfessorPar6and DeanCoates'unreliable
testimony,
and
is riddenwith inconsistencies,
negativeimprelsionsaboutme -- impressions
which
reinforcenegativestereotypesaboutwomen)and errorsin law.
P a q e1 6 , P o i n t6 8 :
Thereare two importanterrorshere.
1) the Department
TPC was not a "unanimous
decision".
The HRT Vice-Chair's
decisionclearlystateselsewhere(Point38) that Paul Sockenpresenteda
dissentingvote.
2) The HRT Decisonstates:"As the respondentnoted,the applicant'stheorymust
also deal with the fact that therewere two womenon the DepartmentTPC who
were part of the unanimousdecision".The Vice-Chairrefuseshereto consider
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the evidenceprovided:the two womenon the DTPCwere associatefemale
professorsand not full professors.
Therewas no genderbalancein the DTPC,
contraryto Policy77:3,malefull professors,
2 femaleassociateprofessors.
Evidenceand testimonyindicatethat the respondent's
witness,ProfessorTara
Collington,was recentlypromotedto associateprofessorin 2006 and was
thereforeinexperienced,
easilyinfluencedand manipulated(see her reactionto
promotion
the manuscriptin G.P.'s
box- she was convincedit was a soleauthoredmanuscript
and not simplyanothereditedbook).She is alsovulnerable
due to the fact thatshe had smallchildrenand did not wishto compromiseher
relationship
withthe Chairwho establishes
teachingschedules(Point16).The
otherwoman,ProfessorVictoriaLamont,was not a memberof FrenchStudies
(thusunableto qualifymy scholarship)
butwas from Englishand she was not a
full professorThe Vice-Chairrefusesto considerthis evidenceavailablein
testimonyand in documentssubmittedto the HRT.
Page 17, Point7l
The Vice-Chairclaimsnot to havereceivedsufficient
evidenceregardingG.P.'s
scholarship.
This is clearlyfalse.The Vice-Chairwas askedto examinethe five external
evaluationletterswrittenon G.P.'sscholarship.
Policy77 clearlyindicatesand so does
the AppealsTribunaldecisionon my promotionthatthe externalspecialists'opinion
is
the mostreliableassessment
of scholarship.
ltestifiedthat ProfessorPar5told me that
G P's promotionhad difficulty
at the FTPClevel.Two of G.P.'sexternalevaluators
questionedhis eligibility
for promotion.
The Vice-Chairindicatesthat G.P.receivedonly
5 votesin favouramong9 possiblevotes.This very closevote confirmsthe veracityof
ProfessorPar6'sstatements
to me of February27,2007 on the weaknessesof G.P.'s
file.The narrowmarginfor G.P.'ssuccessexplainsthe testimonythatthereis "vigorous
debate"withinthe FTPCwhen the Deanof Arts does not respectthe criteriafor
promotionclearlyestablishedin Policy77. The Vice-Chairalso receiveda copy of
G.P.'sCV whichindicatedlesspublications
for G.P.comparedto Miraglia.He also
receiveda copy of a negativereviewof G.P.'sonly sole-authoredPhD
book.The ViceChairalso freaiOtestimonyby ProfessorNorththat PhD books# notffiffeight for
promotionto full professor.Thesedocumentsand testimonyclearlyindicatethe
superiority
of my application
for promotioncomparedto G.P.'s.The Vice-Chairrefuses
to considerthis preferring
to speakof G.P.'ssolidscholarlyreputation
and simplymy
"seniorityas a teached'(Point#25).The Vice-Chairstatesthat he "is not in a positionto
makea comparisonbetweenthe relativeacademicmeritsof thesetwo scholars"but
then concludes"the evidenceappearedto me to indicatethat boththe applicantand
G.P. are recognizedas scholarswho have contributed
in theirrespective
significantly
fieldsof work".The Vice-Chairis inconsistentHe shouldconsiderthe evidence.
- emails- and testimony),
Duringthe oral hearing(in submissions
my counselput
forurardevidenceaboutmy availability.
Theseshowthat I was as availableas my
colleagues
and that my relationswith Frangoisbecame"tense"or "strained"
when I
decidedto applyfor promotion.
Not onlydid he decidethata lesserqualifiedmale
colleague,new memberof the Department,
applybeforeme but then ProfessorPar6
made numerousand documentedeffortsto compromisemy application:
for example,
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his falseaccusations
and rumoursconcerning
my availability,
his "blatant
misrepresentation
of the absolutelywonderfulexternalevaluationletters",his
misrepresentation
aboutmy teechingand servicein the DTPCtransmittalreporthe
preparedfor the Deanand FTPC,etc.
Almost8 monthsafterhearingevidence,the Vice-Chairindicatesin his decisionthat my
relationship
with ProfessorPar6 remainedprofessional
at all times.However,the ViceChairfailsto mentionthat the evidence(emails)submittedshowsthat both Professor
Par6 and Dean Ken Coatesrefused(or delayed)the announcement
of my promotion.
And the Vice-Chair's
decisionfailsto mentiontestimonyconcerning
the reprisals
againstme after I filed a complaintwith the HRT such as ProfessorPar6'sdecisionof
April2009 to move me out of ML325(a very largeofficewhich I occupedfor over ten
years)to a tiny closet-sized
office(ML329).My conducthas remainedprofessional
at
pay inequityand
all timesdespitethe sabotage,sexualdiscrimination,
harassment,
reprisals.
This saysa lot aboutmy personality
and aboutmy professionalism.
But the
Vice-Chair'sdecisionrefusesto give the appropriate
weightto my testimonyand that of
the evidence(FTPC,AppealsTribunal,externalevaluationletters,etc.)preferringto
basehis decisionon doubtfultestimonyaboutPolicy77, aboutmy availability
and
personalityfrom two men whose integrityand credibilityhave been compromisedby
theirconductand statements.
The appearanceof conflictof interest.
Two externalfactorsmighthave undulyinfluencedthe Vice-Chair'sHRT Decisionand
his failureto considerevidenceand testimonyin my favour:
i) the frequentreferencesduringthe oral hearingto the possibilityof a < judicial
review> by the Respondent's
counsel,Christopher
Riggs
ii) The fact that Uof WaterlooPresidentJohnstonwas beingconsideredfor the
positionof GovernorGeneralbeforeand at the time of the hearing.His
appointmentwas announcedvery shortlyafterthe date of the HRT decision(July
5,2410).The Vice-Chair
took almost8 monthsto writethisdecision.The last
day of the five day hearingwas November12,2009.
The case is of utmostpublicimportance
This case has a directimpacton threespecificand separatepublicbodies
i) thiscase has a directimpacton all academicwomenacrossCanadaand on their
pay equityand to fightagainst
abilityto obtainpromotion,
equalityin the workplace,
sexualdiscrimination
in theiruniversities.
Moreand moreuniversity
womenare
becomingawareof this case,of the HRT'sdecisionin favourof the disclosureof
confidential
documents,
of the Vice-Chair's
finaldecision(andultimately
theywill
learnof the variousflaws in the Decision).Manyof theseprofessional
womenhave
expressedtheiroutrage.Somehaveencouragedme to continuethe battle,others
haveadvisedme to prioritise
my health.The AcademicWomenfor Justice,the
ItalianCanadianWomen'sAllianceand the Statusof Womenand EquityCommittee
(resuscitedin 2008, Universityof Waterloo)in particular,
are very much interestedin
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the outcomeof this case.Thesewomenare alsowatchingattentivelythe case of
filedby lawyer,DianaLaCalamita.
sexualdiscrimination
precedent
decisionas it now standswrllalsoset an undesirable
ii) The Vice-Chair's
whichwill have a negativeimpacton Universityof Waterlooand the FAUW's
autonomyin determiningtogethernew policiesand changesfor the benefitof all
facultymembersat Universityof Waterlooand on the correctapplicationof Policy
basedon the testimonyof ProfessorPar6 and
77 Contraryto the HRT observations
Dean Ken Coates,Policy77 is very clearon the criteriafor promotionregarding
by the commonman and
teachingand servrce.lt is easilyunderstood
scholarship,
are
differentformsof
there
woman.To stateas the Vice-Chairhas donethat
that G.P. and I are not <<comparable>>and that thereare different
scholarship,
of PolicyTTis to suggestthat promotionsat Universityof Waterloo
interpretations
are basedon subjectivepopularitycontests.This makesa mockerynot only of
Policy77 andthe policymakersbut also of the entiretenureand promotionprocess
the 7 electedmembersof the
at the Universityof Waterlooas well as discrediting
FacultyTenureand Promotioncommittee(FTPC)memberswho votedunanimously
in favourof my promotion(7 to 2 votefor me comparedto 5 to 4 vote in favourof
G P who benefitedfrom the supportof the Deanand the President'srep).Most
the absoluteauthorityof the 3
decisionundermines
the Vice-Chair's
importantly,
in favourof my
membersof the AppealsTribunalwho alsovotedunanimously
and selfpromotion.In adoptingProfessorPare'sand DeanCoates'personal
servingviewson Policy77 the Vice-Chair'sdecisionshowsbias and errorin
judgementand in law and compromises
the reputationof the Universityof Waterloo
and the manyhonestand talentedpeopleit employs.
iii) lf the HRT wereto allowthe numerouserrors,omissionsand biaspresentin the
the HRT
selectionof evidenceconsideredby the Vice-Chairto go uncorrected,
and faithin the HRTribunal's
wouldencouragethe lossof the public'sconfidence
The
abilityto find the truthand obtainjusticefor the victimsof discrimination.
shouldnot be
financialand emotionalcostof the hearingwhichis highlydissuasive
compoundedby a completelossof faithin the systemand in the integrity,
competenceand fairnessof the peopleat the HRTO.

